
happy hour
4 - 8pm | sun - fri

selected highballs,
copas &cocktails £4.5

pint of lager/cider £3.5
bottle house wine £12
bottle of prosecco £16
bottle/can beer £3.5

OPENING HOURS
SUN - THURS   12PM-12AM

FRI & S�    12PM-2AM

N�WORK: _DOGBOWLFR� WIFI
FOLLOW PROMPTS TO LOG IN, OR
GO TO �TP://WIFILOGIN.ME/

IN YOUR BROWSER

IF WE HAVE THE INGREDIENTS WE'LL HA�ILY MAKE 
YOUR FAVOURITE CL�SIC COC�AILS, HERE'S A 
FEW TO CH�SE FROM:
APEROL SPRITZ | OLD F�HIONED | MOJITO 
COSMOPOLITAN | NEGRONI | ESPRESSO MA�INI 
MARGARITA | WHITE RUSSIAN | PORNSTAR |
AMAR�TO OR WHISK SOUR

HOUSE CRE�IONS B�ED

ON OUR AMERICAN BOWLING
ALL R�TS! £9

EACH

HOUSE RUM MIX, GRAPEFRUIT
VELV� FALERNUM, ABSINTHE & LIME

CI�AMON FIRE

VODKA, GLI	ERY TEA,
RHUBARB & GINGER GIN,

BLUE & LEMON

PROSE�O, PEACH, ORGE�
PIMENTO, DRAM 

STRAWBE�Y INFUSED PO�OBELLO GIN
PEACH, A�LE, LEMON, AGAVE, SODA

BOURBON, W�ERMELON
CAMPARI, SODA

RHUBARB RUMBLE
RHUBARB GIN, MERCHANT HEA� TONIC,
R�PBE�IES & LEMON

HIGH LINE
STOLICHNAYA R�PBE�Y, STOLICHNAYA VODKA,
ROSE W�ER, LEMON & TING

BRU SPRITZ
APEROL , IRN BRU, PROSE�O & BL�D ORANGE

£7
EACH

BACARDI CA�A BLANCA RUM,
ELDERFLOWER LIQUEUR,
STRAWBE�Y, A�LE, 
MINT & LEMON – SERVED LONG

ZUBROWKA VODKA, BACARDI BLANCA RUM,
PINEA�LE, A�LE, LIME – SERVED SHO�

HENDRICKS AND B�FE�ER GINS, GUAVA,

W�ERMELON & PINEA�LE – SERVED LONG

EL JIMADOR TEQUILA, VANILLA SYRUP,
PINEA�LE SYRUP, LIME & P�SIONFRUIT LIQUEUR

- SERVED SHO� OVER ICE

SALTED CARAMEL VODKA, BU	ERSCOTCH, COFF�
OUR TAKE ON AN ESPRESSO MA�INI

– SERVED STRAIG� UP
PLE�E SPEAK TO A MEMBER OF STAFF IF YOU
HAVE ANY ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES



all wines also available in 125ml measures

cola | diet cola | lemonade  £2.5 | £3 pint
ginger beer  £2.5
ting  £2.5
irn bru £2.5
red bull  £3
fruit juice pineapple | orange | apple | cranberry £2.2
san pellegrino blood orange | lemon  £3

amstel  £2.5 | 4.8
heineken  £2.6 | 5.1
beavertown neck oil  £2.8 | 5.4
orchard thieves   £2.5 | 4.8
guinness £2.6 | 5.1

on tap WINE

SO�S

asahi    £4.6
camden pale    £4.8
camden hells   £4.8
red stripe   £4.9
paulaner wheat beer  £4.8
heineken 0% £3.5
hooch    £4.8
hooch pink  £5
hartwalls gin long drink £4.9
beavertown gamma ray  £5
kona big wave   £5
hawkes alcoholic ginger beer  £5.5
lervig house party cans  £4.8
floris framboise   £4.9
old mout cider   £5.5
berries & cherries | kiwi & lime | strawberry & pomegranate 

bottles & Cans

 1/2 pint | pint

these are our permanent lines.
ask your server for our latest additions.

WHITE  175ml | 250ml | btl

kliene zalze, chenin blanc
(south africa)  £4.6 | £5.6 | £16
notes of ripe, tropical fruit, soft round finish

santa rita, 8km chardonnay
(chile)  £5.5 | £6 | £17
notes of honey, peach, banana &pineapple, 
vanilla and oak finish

pulpo, sauvignon blanc
(marlborough, nz)  £5.5 | £6 | £17
notes of juicy tropical fruits, zesty citrus, 
passionfruit &gooseberry

RED 
cullinan view shiraz
(south africa)  £4.6 | £5.6 | £16
notes of spice, sweet vanilla oak & blackberry

the guv’nor, tempranillo
(spain)  £5.4 | £6.2 | £17
notes of dark red fruit &vanilla oak

ROSÉ 
vinuva pinot grigio rosé
(italy)  £4.6 | £5.6 | £16
notes of summer fruit, strawberry &white peach

BUBBLES 125ml | btl

pontebello prosecco
(italy)   £6.2 | £24
notes of crisp white peach &lemon citrus

perrier jouet grand brut
(champagne, france)  £60
notes of white peach & honey, floral finish


